
Permit Level 
Tag No. __ 

11PARKINGPERMIT"APPLICATION- 2018-2019 

It is very important that the school be able to identify the owner ofanyvehicleparkedoncampus during the course of the school day; therefore, all 
studentparkingon campus isbypennltonly. Carefully provided form with your payment ·nread the information below and return the completed 
order to obtain aparkingpermit 

1. 	 Any student driving and parking his/her car on campus MUSTregisterthe vehicle by obtaining a parking permit. 
2. 	 Student willbe confined artscenterparkinglot, the stadium lotor the LMS parking parking to the performing parking lot, the quad parking 


lot. Studentparkingspacesare numbered. Studentsmay not park in visitor or faculty parking. 

3. 	 Permits and must be used by the student to whom it is assignedarenot transferable 	 . 
4. Student willbe issued by levels with no assigned Numbers 	 a particular NOTa particular permits space. on pennits designate student 


parkingspace. 

Level1-PAC/Stadium/Quad/LMS to seniors 
(Red)-available only. 

Level 2-Stadium/Quad/LMS to all students. 
(Yellow)-available 

Level3-Quad/LMS(Blue)-available
to al students. 

5. Studentsare permitted topark in the lotfor the Level they purchased and any level below. (Astudentwith a Level 1permit is allowed to 
park in the PAC, Stadium, or Quad/LMS 'witha Level 2 permit to park in the Stadium a student ; a student is allowed or Quad/LMS; with a 
Level3 permit is allowed to park in the Quad/LMS only.) 


a particular a spot in a particular 
6. 	 Purchasing Leveldoes not guarantee lot Parking is first come first serve in the Level purchased. 
7. 	 PermitsMUST be displayed atall times. Vehicles not displaying a permit may be subjectto a parking violation. 
8. 	 The cost of a permit will be $60.00for Level1, $45.00 for Level 2,and $30.00 for Level 3. Cost per Level decreases each marking 

period. 
9. 	 Studentswho are successful in obtaining a parking pennit must submit acheck.(payabl9to·HempfieldSchoolDistrict"Jor pay in cash before the 

permit will be issued. 
10. ONLY Sl\JDENTS wmt VALID LICENSES MAYAPPL must produce a valid driver's license in order to pick up the (NOTPERMITS) YIStudents 


permit 

11. 	Studentsowing obligations for books, fees, etc. will not receive a parking permit until the obligation is met. The student shouldsee their 

house office to take care ofany obligations. 
12. Studentswith excessive absences(more than 10days) may lose their parking privilege, withoutrefund. 
13. 	Studentswho are suspended tomschoolfor disciplinay reasonsmay lose their parking privilege, withoutrefund. 
14. Studentswho park illegally on campus will receive: 


First violation-Warning 

Secondviolation-Vehicle ($25 removal detention
immobilized fee) and an after-school 
Third violation- Police Department disciplineTicket by the East Hempfield and progressive 
Fourth viotatlon-Vehide expense disciplinewillbe towedatthe owner's and progressive 

15. 	Studentsspeedingor driving in a reckless manneron canpus may also be ticketed and may loseparking privileges, without refund. 
16. All students should report immediately 	 upon arrival studentsshould leave the parking lotsas soon asto the high school building toschool; 


theyae dismissedfromschool.Loitering notbe pennitted lots.
v.4U intheparking 
17. Hempfield High School is not responsible forthe securityofvehicles (or the contents therein) while pa,t(edon the school 

grounds. 

*PLEASECOMPLETE BELOW THE FORM INORDER A PARKING THE INFORMATION AND RETURN WITH PAYMENT TO RECEIVE PERMIT 

STUDENTNAME:________________ _ 
(LAST NAME) (FIRSTNAME} (GRADE} (STUDENT ID NO.) (EMAIL) 

ADDRESS:___________________________ TELEPHONE:___ _ 
(STREET) (TOWN) (ZIPCOOE) 

VEHICLEINFORMATION: Driver'sLicenseNumber______ _ 
Make:________ _ 
Model:________ 
Color:________ 

_ 
_ 

level Requested __ (OnlyseniofsmayrequestLevel 1) 

Plate No.: _______ _ 

**I have read and understand informaion. thatthe school resulting 	 on school the above I understand isnotliableforanydamage from my child's driving andparking 
property.If thisrequestisgranted,I givepermission todriVe .form,son/daughter to/fromschool

PARENT/GUARDIAN ____________________ : _SIGNATURE: 	 DATE ________ 

**I have readandunderstand informaion.theabove 

STUDENTSIGNATURE:_______________________ DATE:________ _ 

Revised06.25.18 

http:06.25.18



